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THE DEATH OF BOOTH

A GRAPHICS ACCOUNT AS GIVEN

IN GATH8 NEW NOVEL

Tho AMttitlna Irnt Wen for n righting
Chnnco Tlio Darn on rlrc A laco
tlmt Rcomrd n IJnttlo Oronnil of
Wound nnd Sjinsnis

At tlio BUggcstion of John Brown Lis
wandering powers look coheronce nml
cxnfniilc niul ho remembered Iho ninn
ncrism In which old Urown hnd met his
Into nnd llooth tried to bo his pupil

Captain said llooth nssumlngn hol-

low
¬

theatrical voice giro mo n living
clmnco withdraw your men a hundred
paces front tlio bam and Ill coino out
nnd light you I

Tills hnd been John Browns request
when entrapped In his onglno house and
Booth aspired to dfo llko Brown

Ho repented the request and thought
ltmitto unmerciful that ho was not ac
corded n llttlo stago spaco to dlocfTcctivo
lyln

Woll wasto no moro tlmo thp civil
officer without spoke In n tonoof disgust

Tho kUydld or cricket nover ceased to
cnll Its resounding beads nnd pray pray
pray

Booth searched tho heavens nnd tho
world for somo Intercessor nnd fetched
from weakness his mothers nnmo By
that Mint ho nsked for fifty yards nnd for
n llttlo moro time

Everything was refused
Now then my bravo boys ho de-

claimed
¬

In tho tones of tho stago again
prcparo n stretcher for mol

Stretchers wcrp tho canvas biers to
carry out ot battlo wounded men Booth

assuming fo tho end would appear to
bo n veteran ontltlcd to tho honors of wnr

Ho rnlsed his cnrblno feobly resolving
to km somo ono or to liro It orr at least
nnd as he stepped on foot nnd crutch
townrd tho center ot tho barn to bo
farthest from mens nlrolng n friction
match was scratched behind him as If his
broken bones hnd rasped each other and
sent a cold chill up his spine

Ho turned nnd saw tho barn on flrol
A lighted whlsp of straw twisted by

somo ono without had fall on Into the
loos hay nnd somo brush piled ngalnst
tho outside of tho barn was nlso nQro
Tlio warm llnmo for a single Instant car-
ried

¬

the odor nnd crackle of Ills fathers
log cabin to his heart and ho shoutod ns
his crutch foil from under his arm nnd
loft htm holpless

Captain do It qulckl Now shoot mo
through tho hcartl

Tho cricket ccasod to sing though
ovcrythlng beoldo camo forth In tho
bright light till what had been tho throno
at a gloom stood rovealcd in tho Ijlcsscd
Implements nnd ylold of husbandry nnd
thoro were wasps flying around their neste
In tho root scenting Homo nnd In tho lit-
ter

¬

of tho floor rnn rats In slnglo fllo nil
slyly ns from a sinking ship nnd ono
squealed ns It crossod his shadow like an
old witch In nn Incantation scene

Tho plow and tho harrow tcoth took a
ruddy glcnmj some swallows lu tho tim-
bers

¬

flow round nnd round blinded by
tho lira nnd tho pegs for tobacco nnd tho
burning tobacco leaves grow to bo ferns
nnd scallops of gold as thoy hung llko
glided scones In spectacles around tho
desperate man

He had seen fires upon tho stago nnd
helped to stamp them out nnd ho limped
toward tho greater flamo near a com or
but suddonly a great tonguoof flro licked
him nnd singed him ns If Cerberus nt
hells door had fondled on him with n fur
naco tonguol

Fear Bcizod him nnd ho rnn toward tho
door on mlsflttlng bones tho door hold
opon as by somo Invisible nngol und as
uu m mu ponucrous ucams nnu trees in
the structure seomed to fall upon his
skull and smash It llko an egg

Booth next felt water in his face nnd
two men wero holding him up nnd senrch
lng his body nnd putting their Angers In
his brain

Its here said ono right wlicro ho
shot tho president bohind the car nnd on
tho same sldo nnd horo It comes through I

In gagging tonnonta ho discerned be¬

fore him two men In Confederate dress
nil shown by tho light of tho bnrnlng
barn which was rollcctod in tho horno
Btend porch ho lay upon

Did ho betray mcl sighed Booth
pointing to one of these tho officer who
had brought hira to tho houso

Ho did not hear tho answer but he
mado It himself t

Toll mother I thought I did bestrights a country till I died Kill
mol Kill mol

Herold tied to tho treo lu tho llttlo flat
lawn ww them turn Booth to raako him
comfortnblo and heard him gasp nudgroan nnd Horold shed tho only terns

Booth could not swallow nud his words
were measured like dow In tho honuy
suoklos cup that drooped above his oyes
and opened to tho flro

Ho saw thorn in his paralysis hold up
tho arsenal of things ho had carried so
long n great flcrco knlfo with rust of
blood upon it two pistols with revolving
cylinders thick as his riven inkle nnd
loaded In ovory chamber a seven shotted
carblno a candle spotted pocket compass
his diary fuU ot protestations and despair
and holding Light Tittsons name hisPlponnd scarf pin nnd tho llkcuesses of
ladies and a llttlo Cathollo medal JIosighed

Tpnguol
Tho detective nnnntvl Ma nnii i

said
Booth uo blood Is on your tongue

Ho started nthls namo which seemeda century sinco it had been montionodnnd gasped
Hands

Tonr rllsod B hllntl nnd moist ¬
ened it with a pleco of lco nnd lifted it all

t00thsface It foil uucontrolnolo llko his broken foot
He feebly moved his eyeballs throughan arc whlchswoptnllnaturonnd exhaledthe closing words

Usel83 less
His face now expressed tho unseenngony for which there was no word andthe cherished pride of streugth pushed

Death away that mercifully drow ncftragain and again but ever was ropellcd bytho flushing roso nnd pulso of life tillthat tho countonunco ot tho actor nndnthloto seemed n battlo ground of wounds
BIowl8 hollowor with eachcontention nud ready nt tho cocks crow

wandorintf osti to faa nto themora
A carbineer had killed him In barn

fS0IfifTad tarn i tll0e

BniHClaiBlM dcvorcdto hlmnt
i n n dIstnnt fnnn house

J i CO01P8m to crow Tho mornawnked with sullon eyes A doctor hadcome but it was too lato Georgo AlfredTownsend in Katy of CatocUn
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DOOM OF THE ANTELOPE

Tho Deadly Work of the Htt ecli Loading
CnrMno Score of Wounded Anlhinl
A man of ino nnmoof Potter or Porter

who Is n wonderful rlflo shot persuaded
threo or four men to Join him in tho busi-
ness of killing nntelopo for their skins
They selected this crossing place for nti
ambush In tho woods near tho summit
of tho divide and about n hundred ynrds
from tho gnmo trolls Potters nsiistnnts
wero stationed Potter who wns armed
with n heavy breech loading magmlno
rifle concealed himself In tho woods nbout
halt wny down tho mountains from which
point ho could sco tho trails for a long
way In both directions His ambush was
not over soventy yards from tho trails

Supposo it was in tho fall Iu tho
nutumn tho nntelopo swnrm out of tho
park Band after band follow their lead ¬

ers over tho hill Every nnlinnlisaiixlous
to get out of tho park before tho winters
Arctic like storms begin to sweep across
the open highland grazing ground When
tlio bands hnd passed beyond tho ambus
cado tho roon opened flro on tho leaders
of tho band killing ono hero breaking
tho leg ot another thorp nnd shooting
others through tho bowolS Tho hem
scattered and rnu down tho trails In bo
wlldorcd confusion Then Porter opened
flro on them They did not know wlicro
to go Bohind thorn rifles Cracked Bc
foro them a rlflo crocked They hesitated
They stood still Their comrades wcro
falling dead nmong them Others wcro
wounded nnd cried aloud Thoy rnu In
circles on tho htllsldo

Porter flrcd steadily nnd nccurntcly nt
tho frightened animals When that herd
had drifted past him ho refilled tlio empty
mngazlne ot his rifle and opined another
box of cartridges und impatiently waited
for another hord to cross tho divide
When tho partys cartridges wero ox
hnustcd the mon skinned tho dead ani-
mals

¬

Tho meat was left on the ground
for wolves and other carnivorous nutmals
to eat Porter boasted to mo that ho had
killed 140 nntelopo in ono day at tho trolls
of this crossing place Ono hundred nnd
forty killed menus about 200 wounded
and not secured It means scores of ani-
mals wandering over tho plains with
broken legs trailing behind them other
scores withtiiclr uowols streaming ribbon
llko from their woiyids und catching on
tho sago brush as thoy sought to hide from
wolves which thoy know wcro on their
bloody trails I lookd at Porter In silent
horror as I estimated the suffering ho had
caused Frank Wilkeson in New York
Sun

Nnrso 0111 hnvo to lavo ycz mum
Lady Why sd Mary Anur
Nurso Well mum tho babyB gottiu

old
Lady I dont see what difforonco that

makes
Nurso Why yo seo mum tho babys

glttln to bonblondo an Olm n brunette
Wo dont look woll togothor Yczll have
to dyo tho baby mum or I must lavo ycz

Chicago Itamblcr

Tlio California Girl
Tho California girl of tho nvorago typo

is not protty The main difficulty with
which tho women of tho Pacific slopo
must contend is tho seeming impossibility
of bringing out or preserving a good com
ploxion Tho flcrco winds which blow
from tho Pacific or from tho mountains
combined with a naturally dry ntmosphcre
are enough to ruin tho best ot complexions
in n Bhort tlmo New York World

Wlmt ailcit Hnvo llccn
A fair nnd buxom widow who hnd

buried threo husbandsrccontly wont with
a gontoman who iu his younger years had
paid her marked nttontlon to Inspect tho
graves of hor dear dopnrtcd After con
tomplutlng them In n mournful pileuco
6he murmurod to her companion Ah
James you might havo been in that row
now if you had only had a little moro
courngo St Albnns Messenger

Congreianmu Lnwlcra lliilosopliy
Mr Lawler is n phllosophor It wns ho

who orlglnnted tho fnmoussnylng worthy
of Sonecnfl mornls or Poor llichards
Almnnao Snld Mr Luwlor

Gentlemen you should not got impa ¬

tient with nature All things cqunlizo
thomsolvos tho rioh man gcU his lco In
summor nnd tho poor man gets his in
In wlntor Cincinnati Commercial
Gazotte

Tlio Dvrarf Eucnlyptu
Vast nrld nud almost rainless tracts in

Australia ncoordlng to Mr Josoph
Doslsto ot Victoria nre thickly cov ¬

ered with a dwarf eucalyptus barely
eight foot high The stem of this shrub
contains half a pint of wntor which bush
men quiokly obtain yet inexperienced
travolors in theso regions often dlo of
thirst Arkansaw Travelor

A College Wnr Whoop
It Is given out that the freshmen of tho

University of Ponnslyvnnla have adopted
a class yoll in tho words and figures that
follow to wit Ilah-rnli-rn-

This Isundenlnbly mngnlflcont
but it lacks tho sturdy simplicity ot tho
wnr whoop whloh was ndoptcd by tho
gentlemen who preceded us on this conti-
nent

¬

Now York Tribune
i

National Hank Stock
According to tho roport of tho con-

troller
¬

ot tho currency thoro aro 2858
national banks in this counfrv ik mm
SSnpltal ot wlllcl Is represented by
7000000 shares and said shares aro In
possession of 223000 persons moro than
pno half of whom own only ten shares or
leas npieco Linicago Herald

A Xmus Noedoil Hoy
A Minnesota oxchnngo speaks of a boy

whoso right hand Is badly deformed Itto nearly all foroflngor that membor being
slender muscular and about ulna Inches
In length For long and weary years tho
world has beon waiting for such n boy nsthis He could cloan tho lamp chimneys
of an entire townshlp Chicngo Tribune

A Grand Old World
TllO ItoV Dr Tnlmnmt until In n i

loryiowi Tho summary of tlm whnin
H iimn hub is ii grnim old worldand I want to stay lu it us long ns I canI would not wnnt to got out ot it nt nil if

i lUJlOlueUOVOtlint thnrn wmi n ifrn n 1 n
ono This Isaunod onmnli in f
tor a long tlmo yet

At n llnrgaln
Bngloy Wlmt in tho world havo yougot there Baloy A dog collar Isnttn protty one Got it for 7 I toll yonIts a barga u Bngloy rBut you haventgot a dog havo your Bailey No but I
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Iroud of Hor ninloiim
An Indian woman took tho premium ibu tor alulL Snokno fair 8ho is tGlass mirrors wcro first used spectacleswere invented nnd clocks mado to strike indmi clef of l Q CcourdAlono

in thoi Thirteenth century UliA nmJs vcrV IJoudof her diploma
umuugq jjoraia

Sciteritl Abbttltacmcnto

WEMEECo
Manufacturing and Importing

No OH Foil Street

Always keep on nan d a mott elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WUK

Ever brought totliU market

Clocks Wntcltcs Urncolefg Nock
let lliif Lockotn Gold Clintns

niul Guards Slccvo Buttons
StudH Utc Ktc

Anil ornamentt of nil Mnjs

Elegant Solid Silver Ton Sots
And all kinds of iilrer ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Uenalrlntf of watcles nnrf leurelrv rjirrfitM r
tended to and executed ii the most wotkmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL1Y
Particular altention Is mJ to orders nnd job work

from tpe other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CAlllllAGE CO- -

Carriages at all liours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish nnd
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ncss and a Village Carts

PMCBSTO SUITTHBTIMES
Ring up Telephone Nurobe 31 pr Apply

MILES HAYJLEY

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholdcts of the Hawaiian Acrl

cultural Company held January aolh iSSf
the follotting officers were elected for the en
luingycari

Ircsldent Hon C K llinhop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr 1 C Jones
secretary Mr J U tauter
Auditor Mr Ti Mny --

DikKcrotu--IIon C R Hishop Mcwrs
S C Allen and V C Jones

J O CARTER
Secretary

Honolulu Jon 30 1887
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On tlicSIslamlR is
WL iUMEK

No 82 King Street

If you want our watch well repaired or
your ciock put in order ro ami tec mm

UK N Uii jj
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Howling Alloy Shooting Galleij1

ANn

OOVITEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

rracucc

Lunches Sencd at All Hours of Day and KiU

For ffaianao and Waialiia

The ttcainaWAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Tliursdayfor ahove

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur- -

day C HOLTE
tAgcnt

Hew Pliotogji Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

KORT STBEsr llohotutu II
Partrnifa finl bUmr r - tw wiiCuaramced

I OONSALVKS

Book lllndcrlaner Ruler nnd lllanl Hook
Manufneturcr

CampbcHa Block Rooms ioandn
Untranee on Merchant Sllcet Honolulu

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

VKl Icc nnd KcfriEcrator Co
held this day March let the following officers
were elected

f W SASS President
K WILIlRrt VIoa nrii

W E FOSTER Secretary
V EaWALI Treasurer

JH lATV Audlior

DIUECTORS

J M Saw J K Wilder V E Foster

inasm

Scncnil obciUflcmcnts

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Sill Co

HONOLULU

ucfioii of Rates

ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rental of all Instruments
in u in the District of Kona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make contracts for one
year nt this rate will he furnished with forms
on Application nt the office of the Company

A discount of toper cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent in advance

GODFREY UROWN
President Hawaiian Dell Telephone Co
Honolulu February at 18S7

PHOTOGRPHB
--OF THE

Lava Flow of 87
Also of

Scenes anil Olijecls of Interest

On the Island or Hawaii A great variety of

Yory Vivid Yiows
For mIc at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

GEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACPARLANECo

Election of Officers

npiIE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE
X been elected officers of the East Maui

Stock Company lor the ensuing yenr

W P A flrewcr President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J koss Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

jJirectors
I 0 CARTER

Secretary ptotcm East Maul Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
vfcK vm UK uiuniucii uy applying 10 m i
Donnell nt C E Williams Hotel street until
nprn 30111 rricc lor selling or 13 350

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Meant Knglnea Jlolhrs Sugar Mlllt
vaoierroii Jjrma anil head Viuttnu

IIONO ULU tjr J

Mnclllnervnf tVrv rlcrinttAn mn1 i

dcr rartlcular attention paid to Ships Ulaek- -

iiiiiiiiiiii joi woik executed on the shortest

For Sale At A Bargain

ATOP DRAKE AND SET OF HAR
All In good order Can be seen

at A MORGANS Blacksmith Shon Kin
street

V 0 SlIITII I A TllUHSTON W A KlNNEV

lilli Tlinrsloi Kinney

Counsellors Attorneys and Barristers nt
Law

Fort Street HoNtiuau

HANDY STATIONERY

IEOAICAP rEUFKCTIONlADS

HpDDKRS IE1fKR PADS

UlterCap and Note IttocLs of firt quality pawr

WottiM II form blocks

WWtste

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY PORM Desire
i nros a icriitmtH

160 l01TSlMT

if
JMsiiiiMliinnMWIl -
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tto blcciwcmcntj5

TJie Eqiiitablo Golnmn

W

n

1

w
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ALEX J OAHTtyJUGIIT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

MMiiJ JTAlJkttoliljfai

wtW FRSgw

6cncml cBbbtdiucntcnte

MJWIwsciis

GEOGERS

ISTo 1S rioon t

M

SUGAR SUGAR

In Until hall barreh an boxtj

Dbli flour OolJen Gate
ib Flour El Dorado

Crown Floni

Sacks Wheat null
Satks Uatley Ilftl

Sacks Otn lieu Whole
Satis Corn Ilet Cracked

Saclt Ilran boant aid Fine

Sacks lln Whltf
Sacks lleani Red

Sacks Deans Itayou
Sacks Ilevuu Howe

Sacks lleant Mm

SACKS POTATOES 1IEST In GUNNIES

Caiei Moiaeu
Caei ExtiA Soda Crackers

Casts Medium Ilrend
Cases Cracked Whmt to lb bami

UiesCom Meal HbltriolbthaM
Cases Oat teal 10 lb bags

Cases Coin Starch

asks Dupee
v

ams

CmWC A IlamiCases R II Bacon

Cases Falibartks Lard 3 lb toll
taie Falibanls Lard lb till

Case Fahbanls Laid 10 lb pall

Cases Wliltneye Dutnt In tins
Ilairfitklns Jlulter Gill Kdje

jr liikins Duller Edire

Cases New Cheese

Doxes and WU JSalt Codfili
Ubls Tierces Calumbia Rtrer Salmon

Caies Laundry Siaich
Boxes Brown LaundiySoip

Puro Java Coffte Rmsted and Ground i lb tinsbacks Creen ColTee
CbMls Jaiin Ira 1 lb w

- ChJpanTeaJK papers

KoxesRalilus London Layers
boxes ItalIm lndon 1 Jycn

Bdies Italiln Muirale

Drums Citron --

Boxy Currants
Cases Chocolate

Cases Mixed Pickles
Caws Spices assorted all sit

Sacks Knjlili Wdnots
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

CasCalfornU Honey 1 b tins
Cases KlnB Mon Cojfrth cannedFiulls Jellies Vetables

Kales Wwpplnj Paper extra qua ity

S

A LASCK aSSOITStBNT

Best California Leather

Pole Inle Harney Skfrtlnj- -
KrencjjftndmerIcanCallilnr

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles nndSaildle Tes

Thee Cools nre new and fresh and wilt be told l

XOW3ST MARKET RATES

M W HcCliosney Sons

No 42 Qiiooh Street


